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.. 
The AMamb1.Y met jn thu Auewbly,.C!.uimbtlr of the ()oUDCil HoUle·.i EAn~ 

of the Clock. Mr. ~sid~ el'he- Honourable t:Nr Abdur-~) in the Phair. , . ... 

. _ DEATH O}~ MR. K. -~. GlJFl'A.· 
- _~ •• SIr 881u Ahmed \~er of' the H.o~):. ~: ;Prelideua. 

, we ·meet. h:8J8 this mQllliDs tplder the ahadow of a srea-~, tJaati took place . 
in ~BoU18 yeatezday ip. the afterDOOn. Mr. ~siaent, u far u IlmQw. t.bea 
is llO·parallel ~ thiII. event IQ !at" as this Legiala~ure is concerned. Our lrieDd· 
.M1'. X. S. Gupta hac:l been oonneoted, w:i~ this· BOll88 f~ the 1.· 88ven .1eara. 
He WI8..a valued member of ~e (,'oDgr818 Pan, 'and while ~e wu lpealml.S QD 
~be Budset yeaterday in his OWll characteristic vigorous style within -five minu .. _ 
of the start of 1Ua speech be collapsed and died forihwitm.' Mr. Pniicjent. 
\housb Q WU known for a few day.' before his death tihat he WI. iufferiu8 from 
JUsh blood preuure and perh,aps also 1000e heart trouble. no one, not .even, his 
beat friends and neighbours in thia House who'were sitting D:u.~ to hUn, realiled 
tbat the hand of death was near him when he silaried, bit 8;eech~ Mr. PreIi· 
dent" Mr. Gupta I'8preaented the Non-Muslim cOnsti~ency of Oanjam <!'Una 
Yizappatam· for a nomber "of years and ~ughout hi. 1l8BOOiation with 'lim. 

. House and its acfiivitiea,· either in the committees or in the .Legislature, .biI 
work w,s· oharaCteriaedby deep study of the subj~u wit;p. which he had-.· 
del\1 ~ he was very ap,xious at every stage to be .useful anti helpful. ~.' 
President. our deep sympathies go' to the p~ of which he was such ·an active, , 
enthusidatic and ~oroU8 member but i am aure ~'Ol\' will Ilgree with ~I! ~b.at 
the whole House. must feel' pooret' by the abunce of "ueh a useful and helpfiJi . 
Item~-and 10 far as we indivi4ually are concerned we feel that we have lost 
a very 'dear,. gepial, amiable and ohann.ins friend. Mr. Prelident, our hearjl 
mU8~ ~ out to his widow, his cbilchan atld the bereaved family in this hour of 
great didrea8. But It may be some· consolation to· them to know tha~th.rir 
grief is shared by aU those wif.b whom he worked all these years' in this LeBfs ... 
latore. . . 

:Mr. P{'esident, his dead bOdy hal be8n 1l0w~ to Vizagapa~ and will b~ 
reacbmg ita. destination within two ·or three houri. It is amazing that 1lhia 
e~8ning BrraDgemente had been made for '" p~rty at the aerodro~e and, beline ... 
me, itw8.s tnainly at his inatance, becaule he was.-anxioua to have a joy ride • 
.. t 'thia. party wu aniDpcl but IiWe did we know that he will have a lo:ag 
llit;ht from Ilare to Vizappaf.atn today, a few bours before· this p-.rIy WIll 
arranged. to live hiin .. joy ride. JIr. President. as long a8 the oremation.doel' 
not take place, our hearts muat be tun with grief and I do hope and trun that 

'you will COD':..". our feelinp of condolence and aympatky'fa the berea:~ 'family • 
•• JIll ........ I. ~'(Bombay. Northero, Di~onB: Non-Muhammadan 

Rural): Mr. Preei4.ent, it is Raid, Sir. in ~be Holy Writ of ,the Christiaill ~that.. 
1ft the midlt of life we are in death and t.he Budden-passage of my d~ar comrade from life lIere' to life beyond is B sha!p .reminder which we .sa.dly need of Jbe 
i!eeting charabter of our e~stence. Mr. G~ta was .an earned man: Ib.lDucb 
eo ;ndeed that it was very difficult for us ~ ever ask him to.? feel any ddferent; 'O1l 
any isiue which ·he made hill own. T?/e . have , been the pootel durin~ ~e liS' 
tbtee or four years by the death of" several of our comraies. Mr, Saliyamurti 
:walt the ftnti ~to pass away. leaving thiaHouse poorer .and us a190. So mel 
Pi'of"I'f!Or ,T9~ri. who was followed by Mr. lptedan TJal. Every timE' we meet in 
thil! HOllAe at \he beginning of' a Session. t.bifl melancholy duty Illwaya fall.· 
1Ipon 118 to mourn the deB~b of our eomra~ea, Lei us. only hope, Sir. that tJ1e. 
aeath which has taken plaeA yedemay Is one of 11 ebm:aoter which will -a1waY8 
remind us thAI jf B man 18y8 down his lile whne espousing Ii caule whioh he 
.beHeves fo be jURtr-whatever happens to those bereaved-be ~ould not have· 
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cUed..' more glorious death. lie was lion earlie&~ and lit sincere ~, hard, work· 
q, loyal. ,!\olore than IIonyt.h:Wg e~ei ~e hu:d ~ 8eOM .of pro~ and.~ lie~e 
'01 du~ which defied. every kind of malice, for lOdeed m a. debatma:pface ()f this 
.kind. phe greatest 9,uWitiy that' oue ..can potsels '&ndwish for is ~ be able ao, 
iish~ witho~t ~lItn~ur~ and 10ll~ withoup malice~ ,.'rhat WH the .example thai 
Mr. Gupta set lI1 his life-. ......', 

Sir' it is ati:'~6lll that. ~s House j.s poore~ for his deaUl." Inver,tipg the 
.Ho~y Writ to which,l refelTed in the be~ing, ~t is also true that in ~ mid.~i 
~f death we are in life aoo the immortality whlCh Mr. Gupta ,has obtamed by 
d,ing, while acluall, pleadingfortlte ,cause in which he believ~d, is an imJ:no~, -
teJjty which 'everybody 'would wish the dearest of U8. ~ou will co~vey .1;0 his 
widbW and chil!1ren that we share the loss, share. not merely thegnef. and t'be 
sorrow but -the great sbock which i1i na.turally 'must give her at a time, when 
8he least espected it-to meet,,' instead of lit S'Dlil~ face, hie las~ remaina. . . 
• But nonetheless, the trib!l~ that we pay would be to some extent lit mitiga. 
tion of the- great loss that she has sU,flared. We .. ill &1".11 reiaember ilia, 
earnest and /tmiling face and'it is difficult iD4eed to belie.ve tba~ hii plaCe it 
TaClIdlt even now. Sir, I join the Leader of the House in the tributetbat he 
ha paid witJ:1. all the .~ame8tne8s 8J?-d' sUjee~ty tbp.t 1: ca~ "?o~and, but mo!e 
than everythmg else our love for hlDl remams fully undurunished .. 1 ask you; 
8i,r, therefore, in the name of this Houie to ~vey the.EI \XPresslOns of our 

"1IOrrOW and grief so that- allevi~tion of suffering to some enentmsy reach those 
who 'are left behind and will serve, according to .he belief whioh we have ,a8 a 
BOlace to his IOul. _', 

... wabU4a· Kuemmacl Ltaqua' All Eb.a11 (Rohilkund and Kuinaon Divi
sions: Muh8mm~dan Rural): Sir, on behalf of my .Party, art well aB""myself, I 
express very.deep sorrow nt the tragic death.of one of our colleagues. It lias 
,lready been JlOin~d out :that Mr', K. S. Gupta was sincere and earnest through· 
out the time that he was a Metnb~r of this Honourable House. Sir. Mr.' K. S. 

'Gupta died at his post and it can be, 'said that he literally breathed bj~ lasl 
,fighting for the cause of the people of India. I am sure that every Honourable 
Mbmber of this House is fuUof grief and sympathy for tlie family of Mr. Gupta. 
We have lost a valuable colleague. the country' has lost a sincere worker and the 
family has lost a delll' friend and h~ad, of ~e family. I requesll you. Sir. to 
<lonvey our deepest SQrrow and sincerest sympathy to the widow and the children, . 
-of Mr. Gupta. .• '., 

Dr. P. N. Ba:il.erje& (Calcutta Submbs : Non'-Muhammlmdan Urban):' Sir, I 
Rssoo.iate myself and my Party with the motion of grief and "condol~Dce which 
hoa. been 'moved Rnd I endorse !Jll th,at lIas been said' by the' 1{onollrable the 
Leadel' of the Rouse and other speakers. I came' in close contact With our. 
d"'parted friend and I was always struck by his sincerity of purpose"and his keen 
and earnest devotion to the cause of the countrY: oUr ~ri(\f i~ all the gr~afilr 
'because his death was so sudden J'nd 80. tragic, But we find comfort in the 
fB('\ that his death WRR ~ glorious one, for he died wbile rendering service to· bie 
~eloved Uotherland. SIr, our h~arts go out to the bereaved. memberl! of his 
family, in this h(7tlr 9f their severe trial.,' -

~Ir Jle~ lU~ 'tNo~inatpd,~on-Offi~ial): Sir, ~n behnlf of. m;y Gro~p', 
. I l,VIsb to Jom most, slDcerely 1D tbe tribute pala by the Honourable the Leader· 
-of the House and' othpr Le,ade!s to the memory' of Mr: Gupta .. Sir. B9' tl, • 
.a:onourable the Leader. of the Opposit~on has said, we have tliese occasione 
every ,Session when. we are reminded of the mctthat 'our lives are noil in our 
bands" but when this Honourabl(l House becomes the death chamber of one 'It 
0111' col1eague!\~tl we. see the tr3gi~_ scene. that bappened ,yesf.erdayaftemoon, 

. we coonot hut hplp' bemg more a.cutely remlnded .of that truth and feeling much 
more a'cutely the bl()w which hal;! suddenl:v fallen on this House. We, in {his 
-Gronp. have. had our own sorrow'in such sudden losses and, therefore; we eaa 
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.,mp&~ perhaps more t~an me.ny m tJle loss whioh halt been sustained bJl 
~he COqre&& Party and relatives of .MJ:. Hupta. We ask you to jo~ our 8i~er& 
oondolences with those that; have been alreadyo8ered' to Mr. Gupta 8 relatl'fel. . .... PrIIId., (The Honourable Sir Abd~ llahim): I fullY 1lh4U'e-,the griaf 
tbat has been 'expressed by djJlerent Members at t~e tragio and- sudden deatb 
of Mr. Gupta which too~ plaoe h~ this Chamber yeste'rdu,J.', He died atihis post. 
while disCharging his duties as a· Member of this AsseIIibly. H.e was, 8S baa.' 
been stated b~' the. Honourable the Leader of. the House. 1.\ very ,active Member 
of this Adsembly and a. very amiable gentleman.' An inciden.t like this very 
eeldom happeus and it has natura.lly cast a shadow over the ~sBembly Chamber., 
It will be my duty to communicate to the widow or Mr. Gupta and other D\em. 
~ of his family. the ,motion of condolence that ba, been. passed liy the RoulJe. 

I understand 'that under the mroumatanoes. it is tile desire of HOD~urabJ. 
Members of .tbe Assembly that no business shall be transacted today and I th8~. 
fote adjourn the House till f,omQlTOw. " . . , 

The Assembly then 8djourn~d till Eleven of ~he Cleok ori Wedneaday. the-. 'ft!l Mllrch~ INS. . . , ',' 
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